ESMA Members’ Meeting

**ACL injuries in the young athlete. A full update from prevention to return to sport.**
Moderators: Gian Luigi Canata, Italy & Henrique Jones, Portugal

18:30-18:32  **WELCOME by the ESMA Chairman: Gian Luigi Canata, Italy**

18:32-18:39  **Presentation of the ESSKA pediatric ACL registry**
Romain Seil, Luxembourg

Francesco Della Villa, Italy

18:46-18:53  **Preventive measures**
Thomas Patt, Netherlands

18:53-19:00  **Non-surgical treatment & Test Batteries For RTS**
Ali Gokeler, Germany

19:00-19:07  **Surgical repair – Associated lesions- Timing – Current Indications and techniques**
Werner Krutsch, Germany

19:07-19:14  **Surgical reconstruction – Associated lesions- Timing – Indications and techniques**
Jacques Menetrey, Switzerland

19:14-19:21  **Rehabilitation**
Angelina Lukaszenko, Poland

19:21-19:40  **Discussion**

**FREE PAPERS**
Moderators: Mike Carmont, United Kingdom & Patricia Thoreux, France

Alberto Grassi, Italy

19.45-19.50  **Anterior tibial translation on Lateral weightbearing X-rays help to identify ACL deficiency and increases with time from first injury**
Luca Macchiarella, Italy

19.50-19.55  **Preliminary epidemiological data of the ESSKA Pediatric Anterior Cruciate Ligament Initiative**
Caroline Mouton, Luxembourg

19.55-20.00  **The effect of injury prevention program based on FIFA 11 on medial knee displacement in young athletes**
Guðni Rafn Harðarson, Iceland

20:00-20:10  **Discussion**

**ESMA BUSINESS MEETING**

20:10-20:30  **Members’ Meeting**